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state officials into the joint meet-
ing. --- f

Retiring Goterndr "Walter M-
.Pierce was then ' introduced by
President Corbett and delivered
his farewell address.

After a summary of the vote at
the election "of November 1, 1926.
was read hy Speaker Carkin, Pres-
ident Corbett "declared Isaac L.
Patterson governor of the state of
Oregon. Chief, Justice Burnett
Rwore Governor-elec- t Patterson
into office with the official oath,
and introduced' him as the next
speaker. Governor P'attersoh then

U. SrBankers Defeat Mill .

City Firemen Team .4-- 1 -- 26
The U. S. Bankers basketball

team defeated the Mill "City fire-
men's quintet Saturday night ot
Mill City bya seoro of 4! to, 26.
Ray Lucas and G.Nash tied for
high point-honor- s for. the Salem-ite- s

and-Baltimo- re led the firemen
in scoring. Manager C U Arm
strong of the Bankers is seeking
games with out of Sown teams for
his Quintet,, champions .of the Sa-

lem city league.

executive session, and electedihe
following offleers --Paul Burris.
chief tterk, Harry MeClellen of
Roseburg, assistant chief clerk;
Elbert rBede of Cottage Grove,
reading- - clerk; Bert E. Gooding
of Portland, calendar clerk";- - Jo-
seph Singer of Portland, sargeant
at arms; Rolo Southworth of this
city, as doorkeeper, and William
F. McAdams for mailing clerk.

Fred J. Meindl introduced house
concurrent resolution which read
as follows: "Resolved, that the
two houses convene in joint ses-
sion in the house chamber at l::?o
o'clock p. m., January loth,
1926, for the purpose of openins
and publishing the vote cast for
governor at the general election
held November 1st, 1926, and for
the purpose of inaugurating the
governor-elec- t, and for the pur-
pose of receiving the messages of
the incoming and outgoing gov-
ernors."

The next resolution to be intro-
duced by Meindl was hou?e resolu

I--
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Advertisements xeept Personal
And Situations Wanted) will be taken
over the telephone if the Advertiser if
s Subscriber .to pfcoae.

The, Statesman, will reeeiv edver
tlsements at any time of the day or
night. To Insiire proper flaisifiea-tion- s
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of a qoeittioBable natnre. Miaretresea
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or the elem Ad club."

Money, .to Loan
'ON HEAI, ESTATTS

T. K. roRu ,

(Over Ladd Bush Bank)

AUTO TOPS
SEE US FOB TOiP 'AND PAINT WOBX
. O. Hnll Auto Top and Paint Sbp.

267 Commercial. - ,6al6tf

HELP WANTED Male 11
i .. ;.. 1

of Stanford university in the annual Tournament of Roses' football
contest si Pasadena, Calif., Mjss Holly Halstead, flower girl, deco- -
ratea Captain Red 'Barnes of Alabama team and Alabama mascot.

tion No. 1 in which it was resolved
that the secretary of state was
directed to furnish to each repre-
sentative, chief clerk and assistant
chief clerk of the house of repre-
sentatives all necessary supplies,
newspapers, session haws, etc.

Meindl introduced houso resolu-
tion No. 2 which read h follows:
"Resolved, that the courtesy of the
house be extended to the accredit-
ed members of the press of the
s'tate of Oregon.

The third and last resolution
was introduced by Meindl, and re-
solved that an invitation be ex-
tended to the clergy of the city of
Salem to open the meetings earn
morning of the legislative assem-
bly.

The house at this time adjourn-
ed until 1:30 p. m.

Afternoon Joint Session
When the house was .called to

order at 1:45 p. m. Monday by
Speaker Carkin, standing room
was hardly available. After the
roll was called the courtesy of the
house was extended to many for-
mer members, including K. K.
Kubli of Portland and A. R. Shum-wa- y

of Milton.
The senate arrived from their

chambers and a joint assembly roll
call was taken. President Henry
L. Corbett of- - the senate presided
at the joint meeting.

Representative C A. Hunter
moved that a committee be ap-
pointed to escort Retiring Gover-
nor Pierce to the rostrum. Presi-
dent Corbett appointed Represen-
tatives Ct A. Hunter, James H.
Hazlett and Walter S. Fisher.

Mr. Hunter also moved that a
committee be appointed to escort
the incoming governor to his chair
and Representatives L. L. Swan,
James 4 W. Mott, Emmett Howard
and Loyal M. Graham and Sena-
tors Lloyd R. Reynolds and Chas.
Hall were appointed.

Representatives J. O. . Bailey,
Denton G. Burdick, L. L. Swan,
James W. Mott and Senators Mil-

ton R. Klepper and Lloyd R. Rey-
nolds were appointed to escort

DIVORCE 15UIT IS FILED
AGAINST SCREEN STAR

(Continued trom page 1.)

aged 2, and Sydney Earle, aged
year.
TEe " complaint ijn the divorce

suit covered 42 pages and-hurle- d"

a host of charges against Chaplin,
including Infidelity threats upon

Xhis wife's life, lack of affection for
his cbildren and other accusations
which were unprintable.

The intimate story of the Chap
lin's family life, as told in the
wife's salt, begins with their re
turn rfrpm . Mexico, where they
were married Nov. 25. 1924.
Chaplin on the train telling
friends that he had been forced to
choose between marriage and pris
on.

"Well boys," he is quoted as
saying, "this i better than the
penitentiary; but it won't last
long."

Arrived --home, Mrs. Chaplin
said her.famous husband told her:

This --marriage won't last long. I
will make you so damn sick of
me you "won't want to live here."

The charge is made by Mrs.
Chaplin that Chaplin prior to their
marriage had delayed the cere
mony as long as possible seeking
to avoid it and later in the com- -
plaint she - declares that he of
fered her "a half, million!,', rather
than marriage.

Frequently he accused her of
ruining his career and, when she
protested at his treatment of her.
declared:

"Well, wfcat different kind of
treatment can you expect? I didn'tmarry you because I wanted to but
because you made me."

A short time after their mar-
riage, Sirs. Chaplin said, her hus
band's "own physician warned him
that her condition would not per-
mit her lo remain in her home en
vironment and with her own phy
sician signed a statement to that
effect. Accordingly, she and her
mother took another house, where
they remained for "several
months." On another occasion,

2 NEAT APPEARING 3iKN- - TO WORK
ifith nlanaeer. I Call frr M r. Bar bee.- - .

Salem Hardware Co., between 9 and 12
a. n. ." : lljlo

wanted 2 MEsiwrrn Light cars.
rural sales work. $50 per wek and
upwards 'to men who can. qualify. . Vo '.

investment or experience required..
D.' I. Hijrgins, 411 Front St.,. Sunday
between "3-- 6 p. jm. Week: day 7 to 9

. p. m. , L

Closing of Willamette River
to Commercial Fishing Is

Advocated

rOJTtkA' Jan. 10. (AP)
A. law to close the Willamette riv-t-o

to commercial fishing will be
proposed 1y the state game com-
mission, it was decided at a meet-
ing held hero today, following jthe
appointment of a legislative com
mittee to draft ills to be sub-
mitted to the law-maki- ng bbdy.
The commission, said to be backed
by an almost undivided approval
of sportsmen throughout the state
will seek to have the following
ideas shaped into laws:

Make the steelhead a game flsh.
Close a number of the snkall

streams of the coast to commer-
cial fishing, and t6 close te Big
and Little Nestueca . fivers, but
keep open the Rogue, OoqtilHe.
Columbia, Siuslaw and Umpqua
rivers.

Experiment for a year or two
with a 30-d- ay split season for
pheasants, to take the place of he
present eight-da- y season,' and dur-
ing the 30 days to allow hunting
of the birds on Wednesdays and
Sundays only.

Let the game commission have
authority to make rules and regu-
lations without going through fhe
present "red tape" of holding
hearings with subsequent publish- -

? of the results in papers In
each county of the state.

Cobbs & Mitchell Co., lumber
and building materials for every
purpose. Get estimates, look at
quality of material, then you will
order. 349 S. 12th St. ()

The Man's Shop saves you a ten
dollar bill on every quality "suit.
Shirts, hats, ties, collars. High
grade clothing, perfect fitting,
long wearing. 416 State. ()
HOUSE ORGANIZED FOR

SESSION IN SHORT TIME
H Continued from pge 1.)

Theo. P. Cramer Jr., of Grants
Pass. The house adjourned at
this time for a period of 10 min-
utes in order that the committee
might have time for a

Chief Justice Burnett swore in
the members of the hoase, after
which Theo. P. Cramer, represen
tative from the 7th distrct nomin-
ated John Hr Carkin from the 18th
district, as speaker. The nomin-
ations were closed and Mr. Carkin
was unanimously elected. .Mr. Car-
kin was escorted to the chair- - by
Representatives Cramer North' and
Meindl, and was sworn into office
by Justice Burnett, after which he
made a very short appreciative
speech of acceptance.

The house at this time went into
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WOALWlSHfiajBiOUSE KEEPING IN A

proceeded to deliver his message
to the senate and bouse of repre- - j

sentatives.- -

After the addresses ended at
4:05 p. m. the Senate and all visit-
ing bodies withdrew, and the house
moved to adjourn until 10 o'clock
this morning.

Capital City Cooperative Cream-
ery, milk, cream, buttermilk. Ths
Buttercup butter has no equal.
Gold standard of perfection, 131
S. Com'l. Phone 299.

Chas. K. Spanlding Logging Co.,
lumber and building materials.
The best costs no --more than in-

ferior grades. Go to the big Sa-

lem factory and save money. (")

OFFICIALS PLAN GIVES
MORE HELP TO SALEM

(Cmittaufdl from pape 1.)

aspects of the usual "drive."
The proper nunberinjs of houses,

started last yeatjbut not yet com-
pleted, was brought up as one of
Salem's needs, by Dr. L. E. Bar- -

rick, treasurer, j

Further imnrbvement of the
camp ground, vfith a view to in-

creasing the tolurist "crop" 'was
urged by .17. Gj Holt, director of
the social eomniittee.

Otto C. Hartman of the civic
committee mentioned the pro-
posed establishment of a national
park at Silver Creek Falls, and
the designation (of the highway to
Dallas as the Hkw-thorn- e highway,
as desirable. .

j

George F. Vick of the agricul-
tural committee discussed cham-
ber finances; Leio N. Childs of the
legislative committee urged more
community advertising, and Fred
A. Erixon of the industrial com-

mittee mentioned the possibility
of a local radi brodcasting sta-
tion.

Dr. O. A. Oison, King Bing of
the Cherrians, itold of the cara-
vans which thsit organization is
expecting to organize next sum-
mer, and Allen A. Kafoury, presi-
dent of the business men's league,
explained the dervice which the
league is giving .to the business
of the city.

L. A. Scheelar Auto Wrecking
Co., oldest in the 'Willamette val-
ley. New and used parts and
equipment. Lowj prices and quality
service here, 1085 N. Com'l. ()

Eugene. Bids opened for three
story McMorrSn & Washburne
building.

.QQ

$625
. $725

755

small family or motherless ame, fan- ;.

FOR REimm
Blacklisted baseball Player

Denies;Knowledge of Al-Je- ged

191 7 Scandal

' CHICLES, frail. (AP)
While"". Commissioner Landte pon- -

derejlwTMpTher " to Jkeep the '33
players In the "Rlsberff series" on
the major; league baseball roster,
or scratch theni off, --He- was pre-
sented 'today with a; request ffdm
one of toe "Black Box", of 1119
for reinstatement. ..-- :

Bucir, 'IWeaf er. Termer White Sox
third aiemn, pal f Swede Tlls- -
bergahd .Chick. Gandll, anJ ban
ished from baseball with them be-
cause of the crooked 1 9 1 ft world
series, concluded bis denial of any
knowledge or the plot to buy a
series from Detroit In 1917, with

' a stirring! appeal. to Land Is for re
instatement..:

Today toe sent the commission-
er a formal reminder of the ap
peal.- - .v l"

"i'Tiereby" request that my p
plication: jTor TeltrStattfinent b con-
sidered 'Weaver's letter "to the
commissioner said. 'Hfeberg while
making bis --affidavit told Land is
he --GHtW$t?mrf tor reinstatement
Garni ir also? a id he did net care
for trT. blit "wanted "to knoV why
he had tieen black listed."

"That a a newspaper expres-
sion;; LandU said. "You are on
flm'toeHfibto'ltst,- - far wen -- base
hau , is. concerned, because you
ate iusk admitted 'sloughing' two

ball games."

Donghton & . snerWln. Hard
ware. 2815 N. Com'l St. Hardware
builders supplies, paints, varn- -
ishesr fGflve us a call, you'll find
our prices rocable. (

Parker .AC., 444 L Commerr
eJau Don't fall to see Parker
abduL; repairing your car. Expert
mechanics at your service.' All
workr guaranteed. f)

GjJ WiDayi tires, tubes and ac
cessories; has the Goodyear tires
the standard of the world. Mr
Day n ktT6tJydtf more firneage.
Corner Com'l and Chemeketa ()

, .
-

OEMS!EET OAC

VtT ROOKS 'YlXk itSitss
viixk man tkam Tonight

I laving successfully surmounted
the 'first hurdle In the Northwest
conference race, defeating Lin
field .College twice last week, the
Willamette university ' basketball
teaniwjrt take a flier In fast
company 'this week, meeting teams
of Tsofeh of the state schools.

On Pifhursday ;-
- eveolog, Ooach

SpecKoeae's Bearcats will go to
Corrallia to meet the Oregon Agri
culturalf College "qufn'tet, and the
inext twp evenings they will play
the University of Oregon team In
the newt .pavilion "at Eugene. Wil
lametteils accorded the honor of
being the first school to meet Ore--
Bon 'on the new floor.

These! games being all out of
town, local basketball fans will
not have the opportunity of see
ing intercollegiate basketball this
week; but the Willamette fresh
man,teara will play Lincoln high
fn the Willamette gym on Friday
evening, and this game is expected
to draw: considerable interest, as
Lin col always tarns out a strong
team. , Coach Lestle J. Sparks ot
the first year men is working his
men out fa'' preparation' for this
gem

. Tonight "tlxrWillamette' rooks
will igo tO'McMInnv.ille to play the
MCAunnviue nigh school team.

The Marlon Automobile Co. The
Studebaker, the world's greatest
automobile value. Operating cost
small. TO last a lifetime, with
care. Standard coach 4 14 IS. (

"The Commercial Book Store has
everything yon need In 'books and
stationery and supplies tor, the
school, office or home at 'the low
est possible prices. (

Baker City Oregon CopperCe
will prospect this winter "with dia
mond drills.

A
t

Wonderful

Cough Remedy

SCHAEFFER'S
--HE- RBAL

fcOUGH SYkUP

SOLD ONLY AT

dcMAEtEri'a
k7 : tswq eiona

1S5 North Commercial St.
. .

- Phone 197 ' - r
Original Yellow ttC&

after the Chaplins had had a
stormy scene, a physician apr
peared in the room. Later the
doctor told her, Mrs. Chaplin
avers, that he has been retained
by Chaplin to be present in the
house during the interview rn an
attempt to obtain proof that she
had married Chaplin for Tiis
money.

Another time, Chaplin is quoted
as telling his wife of affairs of an
unspeakable kind with "five
prominent motion picture wom- -
,en.'

During the first month of their
marriage, Mrs. Chaplin asked her
husband regarding reports she had
heard, linking his name with that
of an actress. According to the
complaint, he answered:

"Yes, it is true and I am in love
with her and don't care who
knows it. I don't love you and i
am only living with you because
I had to marry you."

NEW YORK, Jan. 10. (AP)
Charlie Chaplin, movie comedian,
reported to have left Los Angeles
for New Tork on "important bus-
iness" is coming here to complete
the filming of his latest picture,
due for release this month, Nathan
Burkan," his New York attorney,
said tonight.

A? H. Moore, 233 N. High St.,
apartments and store where you
can get high quality furniture and
furnishings for every room in
your house. ()

First National Bank, the bank
of friendship and helpfulness in
time of need. Interest paid on
time deposits. Open an account
and watch your money grow ()

Roller skating at the Dream
land rink, Tuesday. Friday and
Saturday from 7:30 to 10:?0 p. m
Ladies admitted free. Gentlemen
10c. Skating 25c. ()

Slate surface roofing applied
over your old shingles. We have
over 200 Jobs in Salem. Nelson
Bros., plumbers, sheet metal
work, 355 Chemeketa. ()

than 10 per cent of the

' ' '.hi i, m .

RELIABLE WOMAN WANTS WORK BT :

hour or day. Phone 1076-R- . lB-jl- l .

I CAN TAKE CARE OP SytAXXt CI1TL1 f
ia - sey home by , month. - - Phone 84..,'.. : ,1,TOR GAKDEN PLOWIJTG. BASEMEN!
dJscinf and team work. Phone 72?2. ,

(
; .... .. . IBaldtt i

City Chimney Sweep '

Satisfaction or No Pay
'

'Call '955

D. II. Stfosber. Itferehant Tailor,
Is turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits to
measure; 100 business and pro-
fessional men buy bff Mosher. )

o
LATE SPORTS I

PITTSBURGH, Kansfisj Jan? 1.0.
- ( AP) -- Sammy MandellC world's
lightweight boxing champion,
easily defeated Jimray Lanning" of
Scammon, Kansas, here tonight in
a 10-ronn- Q bout. .

Denver Kid, Imntatmveight of
Kansas CitV. knocked; out KtU
Maltbie of Wichita in t hv sixth
round.

Pomeroy & Keene; Jewelers,
never fall to give you 100 on
the dollar. "Watches, clocks, pins,
charms. Standard high grade
stock in all departments. ()

Forty first 'aid stations have
been-- installed at busy traffic cen-
ters in London.

TRY SULPHUR ON
AN ECZEMA SKIN

Costs Little and Overcomes
Trouble Almost Over,

Night

Any brcakimr out of. the skin, even
fiery, itching eczema, can be quickly
overcome by applying Mentho?Sui-phu- r,

declares a noted (kin specialist.
Because of its germ destroying prop-
erties, this, sulphur preparation in-

stantly brings ease from, skin irrita-
tion, soothes and heals the eczema
right up and leaves the skin clear and
smooth.

It seldom fails to relieve the torment
without delay. Sufferers , from-ski- n

trouble should obtain a small jar of
Rowles Merttho-Snlph- ur from any
good druggist and use it like cold
cream.
For Free Sample Mtil This 'Advertisement to

WHITEHALL PHARMACAL CO.. Inc.
598 Madjsou Ave. , . NevYork. nTV.

I LEGAL NOTICES I

o --- oSTOCKHOLDERS MEETING
The annual meeting of the

stockholders of the Gold, Creek
Mining & Milling Company is
hereby called for Mdnday-- , January
10, 1937, at S o'clock t p. m. to
meet in the: rooms of the Capital
Business College, Salem, Oregon,
for the purpose of electing a
Board of Directors and transacting
such other busjness as may come
before it. By order of the Presi-
dent, George W. 8handt Attest:
W. I. Staley, Secretary. jll

NOTICE .OF. FTVM SETTL.E- -'

BIENT

Notice is hereby given, that the
Undersigned has filed in the Coun-
ty Court of th State of Oregon
for the County of Marion hia duly
verified final account as adminis-
trator of the estate ot Lilla B.
tliff, deceased, and that said
Court has fixed Mdnday, the 24th
day of January, 1 2 7, at the hour
of ten o'clock a. m. of said day, as
the time, and the County Court
Room In .the County Court House,
In the City ot Salem, Marion
County, Oregon, as the place for
hearing said final account and all
objections thereto.

Dated "at Salem, Oregon, this
20th day of December, I92C.

JOSEPH, ILIFF,
Administrate tit, the' estate 6T

Lilla 13. Illiff, deceased.
RONALD C. GLOVER,

Attorney for administrator, Sa-
lem, Oregon. ; d21-28-j4-ll-- lS

- - -- f i

ADJnNISTRATOiVft NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT

Notice Is hereby given that the
undersigned has been I duly ap-
pointed by the. County Court ot
the State of Oregon fori the Coun-
ty ot Marion, as administrator of
the estate of SarabfE. Taylor, de-
ceased, and that he has duly qual-
ified as such, administrator; allpersons having claims against theestate of said decedent are hereby
notified to present the same, duly
verified to met at? the office ofRonald , C. Glover,! myt attorney,
203 Oregon building, Slem,. Mar-
ion County, Oregdn, . within six
months from the date of this
notice. j

Hated at Salem Oregon, this
21st day of December, 1926. -

B. B. TAYLuRj
Administrator of the' estate, of

Sarah . E. Taylor, deceased;:
, RONALD C. GLOVER,

Attorney for administrator, Sa-
lem, Oregon, - d21-28-J4-l- i-l

NOTICE OF AbjlNiSTRATOR'S
APPOINT5IENT

Notices ia, hereby givsn that theundersigned has-be- en; duly ap-
pointed by. the County Court of
the State of Oregon for the County
of Marion, as administrator of theestate of IXm B. O3 born deceased,
and that he has duly qualified as
such administrator ; all persons
having claims against ithe estate
of s&id decedent are hereby notifie-

d--to- present, the . same.- - duly
verified' to me et, the offiee of
Ronald Glover, 2Q3 Oregon
Buiididgc Salem. Marion "; County,
Oregon,- - ?ltbin slx:manths from
the date oftbia notice, j nt V.f

1., Dated.' at Salem. vOregonattli8
lltuUrafe Jamar-ii:f.-v- '

..RONALD O. GXOVER,':
Administfatq,r of the estate of Don

t Jli-18-25-f- l-8

LEADERSHIP NOW
THAN EVER EMPHASIZED

"Let
Staples

See
to your
Sight"

i

i ...

Dr. Edward E. 'Boring

Safety of 4-wh-
eel Brakes . . .

Safety of low gravity center
Economy of 30 miles on

. . . Roomy Comfort,
Leg Room Beautiful

and Interior Fittings ....
more than ever the leader

car values .

ATTRACTIVE CREDIT TERMS.

TfcfR RENT 21
jtob keht Bouses axd apabt- - .

,menta. jr. u. iwooo, Bl utate St.

i
FOR RENTApartmenta 23

IlPAKTMENT PHONE 28JH
IKJWNSTAIK3 iAPAfeTMENT, . ,2a . tSummer, One mock atrui i etats

house." - v 23j5tf

'AMBASSADOR APaRTMKNTA I

rirnished or ufuriubd ta sisthree-roo- apartineDta. , tjeetrie . re.
. Jrifcaration and; Tugei,- - hot .water heavt.
radio connections, overstaffed , furiture. ' - - - . ...

S37.&0 to fCS.00.
i . . . 23j2tf

fOK,
4

KENT WITH; DArage fSO.QO.. 899 North Commercial.

FOR RKXT Rooma a$ .

.".-- -' FtK RENT -

4 fine fnrqisbed rooms, on apart-- ,
ment and garase. two blocks- - front
ktatehoiiHA fcjriiinr people just opening
up. Center Rtreet. 25jil

SLEEPINO . AN I IIOCSEKEEPINU
rooms clean and warm." 639 N Liberty. -

SEEPING ROOM FOR LAXV KEAIJ
State Iloue. 1333 KUte. 25itt

SINGLE . OR DOUBLE SLEEP! XG
room lorJeetsialora. --333, N. 12th.

; : i ..' g5j!3
ROOMS WITH 1 BOARD FOR RENT

Newly equipped, at the Alexandria.Phone Mr. E4 A: Bennett. 1539. 103d
Chemehet. - .. . . 25nl9tf

FOR REyTRouaee - "gV"--.,

NEW tafTURNISHED HOUSE,
breakfast nook. Complete bath roonw
Close in. " 33tiK..tottiEe., n 27113

" fc' " ' - ltFOR REST IMODKRS HOME3-$- 3on up. All have farnac and rarace.Becke. - Hendricks. 189 'N liigaStreet. - I. - - . .ftTjil .
EIGHT-ROO- HOUSE. 4, BLOCKS PROMstate bouse; Phone lOOj-ft- . 27113"
FURNI8HEI - HOUSE $25 WIUUbuild Kara? feee at 459 N. 23rdBeck Hendricks, 169 N. Uigh St.
. . - t - - 7jii
A MODERN HOUSE FOB BENT, S. 23r '

and mill- - Applr to Joha Riessbeckat a to oeeideat eomaiission. tzi floor.--tat-
house, r . x 27jl4

6ood furnished home. 5btee.Vnlrmt0 85 1 .

v 671 1. Capital St. 27jltt
WILL RENT Mr FIVE ROOM'BUNGA "

low, lumtBhedi completely, during; leris-lat- ur

or longeiv Phoa 2445-T- t r

furuithed blrooia. tiM la7 ' I &ot s
T.---- : : -- . 7Q4tt

Gooet ' 6tQtifi3arB,gainins, . lapopularity .according to vDanilitnblishers who are plating tfceiaon the market. .

Do Jfou Know. . .
TfraVless

Coupe .

Sedan .

Landau

$625

- 695
. 625

j people are born --with nor ta a 1

eyes. You Tnay think that your
eyes are seeing normally because

r you seem to have no discomfort
at Ithe present time.
The reason for4 this is, that you
stillyhave Enough preserve power,
to $Yercome-- t your trouble which:
is not evident-ftocyou- . f Let us ex-
amine your eyes and protect yoa?
against future trouble which

- - might arise . from uncorrected
vision.

RCteCTRY PillCES AND SPECIFICATIONS
. . ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE

MacDonald Auto Go.
APPOINTMENT

PHONE 1200I FOR

CORNER 0TATE.

Tn ftm.n iln frith

Comer Cottage and Ferry. .Telephone 409' ;AND HIGH STREETS

9TVf Omim TtMtf On

i


